
EZDITORIAL, NOTES 5

that the pen or pencil is ftnrt placed in
Posifion for writing the consona 'nt in
the hroper direction, but before writ-
ing the saine, the circle vowel is traced
to one side..

The same rulc la observed in the
lower hait of the table for writing
..pal" "ta," etc.;- the consonant is first
written, ending without angle Into a
smali circle turned to one aide. The
consonants "b," "d," "4V. ","", "j"'
".ch," "z," "ng," follow exactly the
sanie miles as their correspondents in
the above tables; they are omltted for
the sake of simplicity.

The second table, page 29, works on
the vowel "o," in the saine way as
letter "ah,"' in the first table, so that
when the firet table has beau well
undarstood, the second oue nfi'ers no
dilflculty; only be careful to make
the "o" large enongh, as; well as to
make the "ah" as smali as ynu pos-
sibly can.

Coming to the third table, "oop,"
"&oot," etc. It le agalu the sanie prin-
ciple " to avoid angles "; observe hom-
the "radius" or tail Inside the circle
is sltuated. In the upper part of the
table "'oop," "oot," etc., the phono-
graphic sigu muet begin with the
radius, and end into the proper con-
sonant without angle.

The second or lower hait of the
table le mnuch smmpler, because the
direction of the pen is indlcated by
the consonant, and the vnwol circle
bas only to ha turned to oue side,
and radlated.

The fourth table, page 31; "Iow" and
"p" 'nake "owp," etc., exactly repro-

duoes the second'oe, page 29, onli
a dot la added Inuide the circla ta
speclfy the sound of "0W."

The fif th table, page 32; "wa" and
"V" maka "wap," etc., requires a care-
f ui study. The shortest way muet al-
ways be preferred in shorthand, and
the table shows the shortest way ta
write down the double loop, and the
shortest way to conuect it wlthout
angle with thc consonant that follows
or precedas.

Ninth table, page 54. "P' and "p"
niake "lp," etc. We have four differ-
en ways of wrltmng the hook for 'l1 ";
one that wlll connect wlthout angle
must ba chosan, in every case. Se.
how the rule is applied throughout
the table. A great number of mis-
takes made by beginners corne frein
dlsregarding this rule. "Avold An-
gles." With an angle between "P"
aud "P," you write ouly 100 syllables
Iu the saine tinie that you write 150
words or more, by avoidlng the angle.
To write "lp" wlthout angle, only one
stroke of the pan is raquirad, whlle It
takes two to write the saine wlth an
angle batween the " 1" and the "p."

*0*

Ltemarks have bean racoivad, that
soma of the letters of the alphabet
have no aigu to reprauent thain in
phonography. In answer, we will
say that there are in the phonographie
alphabet aigns te reprasant ail the
sounds that occur. For example, "c"
in "cap" sounds as "k." and wlll be
writteu as "'k"; ln "*city" it sounds as
66s," and wlllbc written as"." In the
saine inanner, "'q" generally sounds a@
"k," and can ha written as "k." "x"
le the corubination of "k" and "s," and
will be writtau as "'ks."

-The syllablc tables in thffl numbers
are plear enough to ha readlly under-
staoo4 by every one at first slght. Yul.
a faw reniarka will ha added lu the
followlng Issues, ta try and dissipat.
any doubt that sn*y occur.
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